
CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Tee City swarms with prostitutes of

the very vilest character.

There is a party moving actively tohave the Postoffice located elsewhere.

A dozen velocipedes have been ordered
by, a gentleman of this city for pri-
vate families.

A large delegation of Pittsburghers
will witness the inauguration of General
Grant on the 4th of March.

We bserve ,of professional
begg• s on of who might be
eng,a ,ed in a Lble business/.

0 ders from ~,... _ merchants' 'for
Pitt burgit'mapufaccures are now almost
dail received by bur business houses.

---..---..... _ •

The Membership of the Gymnasium is
rapidly increasing. Such an instatutign
should have fully two thousand mem-
bers.. 1

Mrs. Swlt3shelm's Lecture last night, in
Allegheny City, was largely attended
and much satisfaction expressed with
the talented lecturer.

The Galaxy.—The .March number of
this excellent magazine, beautifully
illustrated; is for sale by W. A., Gil-
deiafenny, 45 Fifth avenue.

Excursion.—The Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company and Northern Central
Company will issue excursion tickets to
the inauguration of Grant.

The Fines at the Mayor's office yester-
day in the day cases amounted to ninedollars, and the costs in the same caseswere sixteen dollars and ninety cents.

It is thought by many that Libertystreet will, after its vacation by thePenn-sylvania Railroad, prove the best thor-oughfare in the city for retail business.
'4Vhlte Kid Gloves and ratan canes areabout to be supplied the Fifth avenue

policemen, by a spirited citizen who
takes.much pride in ourhome Broadway.
-rho Stock or the variouit,skating parksand rinks will hardly pay any dividendsfrom this winter's busine,s, as there has.

been little opportunity afforded for thesport.'.-

What has become of the project to con-
vert City Hall into a market house? Sofar as market facilities are afforded, Pitts-
burgh is one of the worst cities in the
country.

The City Councils will hold a meeting
next Monday afternoon, when the Paid
Fire Department, Water Commission
and City City Park questions will proba-bly be disposed of.

The Dollar- Savings Bank, after theiirst of March, will close on Wednesday
evenings and remain open daily fromeight o'clock A. tr. to three o'clock
and on Saturday nights. •

Mayor's Office.—There was nobusinessat the Mayor's office yesterday, exceptthe watch house cases. Business has, forsome reason, fallen off wonderfully sincethe expiration of Mayor Blackmore'sterm. •

Lippincott's elagazint.—We call theattention of our readers to the adver-
tisement on our fifth page of this Mag-azine. The March number, of which
this gives the„contents, is now ready
andallfor saleby newsdealers. ,

The Police Until/rms.—The contractsfor making the police uniforms were
awarded to Messrs. Henry Smith, Wylie
street, Wm. Lowe, Smithfield street, andLouis Duff, Liberty street.. The contract
price was eighteen dollars per suit.

A Postoffice Clerk observes that near-ly ail the letters coming to the city now
are plainly addressed to the residence ofthe person for wham intended. He also
observes a marked improvement in theaverage handwriting of correspondentsover that of a few years ago. ,

sales or Real Estate.—A. Leggate,Auctioneer, sold yesterday the property116 South Canal street, 50 by 100 feet,with a two story brick building, former-ly the old school building. Price, $14,000.Also, the six room dwelling 65 Washing-ton street, lot 24 by 75 feet. Price,?4,500.

Good Improvement.'—Workmen wereengaged yesterday in bnilding a shed orroofing over that part of the platformbetween the tracks at . the _Union Depot,which is used by passengers in going toand coming from the trains. This is agood improvement. and will be duly ap-
preciated by those for whose benefit It is
being constructed.

lie euetal We-Union at the MethodistBook Building, onSmithfield street, waslargely attended last evening and gene-ral enjoyment was affbrded the guests.The supper was elegant and.would havepleased the most fastidious epicures.To-day dinner, at fifty cents, will- beserved from twelve to two o'clock, toWhich all are invited. •

Great Bargains are daily obtained atthe grand clearance sale tinder the aus-pices of Macrum & Carlisle, the purchas-ers of the stock and lease of the store ofthe late tirm of Dennison & Heckert, No.27 Fifth avenue. As it is necessary toclose out every dollar's worthof goods atthe earliestpossible moment, the greatestbargains areoffered. Thegoods are fresh,fashionable and first class.

More Goods Recovered—Officer Her-ion yesterday recovered a victorine andmuff, valued at eighty dollars, and part
of-the property Stolen from Fleming's
store on Tufkiday evening.' The property
was found concealed in a houseanSeaoridstreet, near the Birmingham bridge.
All of the stolen articles except a fewhats are now recovered. At the hearing
yesterday the accused was committed
for trial.

Coal Diggers' War.—Henry Ruckle
made information before Alderman
•McMasters yesterday against Gable Serro
for surety of the peace. The parties are
coal diggers, employed at Hobelman's
coal works, near six mile run on the
Monongahela river. Forsomh time past
they have been on Unfriendly terms,
and hostilities have proceeded sofar that
within a day or two Ruckle, according to
his statements, '.' bodily harm from
his opponent and fellow workman. Serro
was arrested and held for a hearing on
Saturday. •

An Old Claim.—A Teutonic individual,
against whom'a iudgment had been ob-
tained for an amount something less
twenty dollars, called at amnia-town Al-
derman's office yesterday and wished to
know if he could hot put in as an offset a
little debt for ten dollars which theplaintiff who held the Judgment bad
contracted about fifteen years since inFaderlaud. The Alderman thought not,
and the enquiring German, departedquite down cast over the failure of his
scheme, mattering maledictions at the
perversity of American justice.

Report of Market Committee in C. C.
read and ordered to be tiled. Action
concurred in.

NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Morriain presenteCa resolution

changing the name of Butler street, in
the Eighth ward, to Ohio street. Referredto the Street Committee.

Mr. Phillips, a resolution changing the
name of Ridge street to Ridge avenue.
Referred to the Street Committee. -

Mr. Myles`presented a plan an speci-
fication for the construction of a flood
gate in the Belmont street sewer,,and
the bid ofMessrs. Allen (St Dunn to con-
struct the same for 8695. Plai► adopted,
bid received and the' Controller instruc-ted to pay for the same out of the con-
tingent fund. C. C. nowcoricurred.- -

Mr. Myler subrni.ted plans for sewer
castings. Adopted.

EXTENSION OF FEDERAL STREET.
Mr. Myler submitted tha proposed

plan for the extension of Federal street
from its present terminus- through the
hill, the estimated cost of which is $83,000.

Mr. Myler moved that Councils ap-
prove of the plan. Adopted.

Mr. Myler presented an ordinance for
the grading of Blossom alley, Spring
Garden avenue, Franklin street and
Devine alley. Rules suspended and or-
dinance adopted finally.

Adjourned.

Common Connell.
Council came to orderat a quarter past

seven o'clock, and the Clerk called the
roil, when the following members an-
swered to their names: Messrs. Blair,

Grenot, Hanna, Hast-ings, Kirkpatrick, Krebs, Kopp, Long,Megraw, McNeil, Ober, Porter, Heine-man, Seidle, Tate, Thompson, Voegtiy,Warner and.President Slack.
The President stated that the meeting.had been called for the purpose of con-

sidering, the sewerage act, and the ordi-nance for the grading and paying of Ja-
lappa street.

JALAPPA STREET ORDINANCE
Mr. Tate called up the ordinance for

the grading and paving of Jalappastreet,and for the purpose ofcutting off debate
moved the previous question.

The call forthe previous question wassustained, and the ordinance was de-clared on its final passage.
The yeas and nays onthe final passage

of the ordinance were then called forby Mr. Long, and resulted as follows:Yeas, 16; nays, 4—Messrs. Blair, Cowley,Long and Seidle voting in the negative.
So the action of Select Council was con-
curred in. •

THE SEWEEAOE Q:TESTiON.
The President said that tb:., next busi-

ness in order was the consideration of
theactrelating tosewerand sewer assess-
ments, and then proceeded to read theact, together with the opinion of the
City SolicitoraccompanYingit, in which
the Solicitor affirms the constitutionality
of hie act.

Mr. Megraw moved that the act betaken up and acted uro9n section by sec-
tion. Carried.

The first section was read and Mr.ltirkpatrick moved its approval.
Mr. McNeill moved to amend by pre-

fixing the word "District" to the words
"Sewerage Bonds." His reason for this
was to restore the district system.

,Considerable discussion ensued on the
motion, Messrs. McNeill and Megraw
speaking in favor of the district system,
and Messrs. Long, Comley, Hanna and
Hastings opposing.

The question was then put and the
yeas and nays were called for, which re-
sulted:

Yeas--Messrs. Blair, Krebs, Kopp,
Megraw, McNeill, Porter, Heineman,Bindle and Voeetiv-9.

Nays—Messrs. Comloy, Gilleland,Grenet, Hanna, Hastings, Kirkpatrick,
Long, Ober, Tate, Thompson, Warner
and President Slack-42.

So the motion to amend was lost.Mr. McNeill then moved a substitutefor section first, which was lost upon avote being taken.
The question was then called, on the

motion of Mr. Kirkpatrick, to approvethe first section and the yeas and nayswore called, which resulted as follows:Yeas—Comloy, Gilleland, Grenet,Hanna Hastings, Kirkpatrick, Long,Tate. Thompson, Warner and PresidentSlack-11. . • •

Nave—Messrs. Blair,Krebs, Kopp,Megraw, MeNell), Ober, Porter, Reine-man, Media and Voegtly-lu.
So the first section was approied as

read.
Ivlr.Warner'moved that the rules re-

quiring an adjournment of. Council at
ten o'clock, be suspended.

Mr. Megraw moved to lay the bill over
for the present, upon which the yeas and
nays were called, which resulted, yeas
12• nays 9. So the bill laid over;

On motion of Mr. Hanna, the rules
were suspended in orderto take up other
business.

THE:VACATION:OIP GRANT AVENUE.
Mr. Hanna moved that Council consid-

er their action inregard to the resolu-
tion ,relative to the vacation of Grant
avenue. Carried.

.fr. Tate then moved to concur in the
action of Select Council, and presented a
communicationfrom Thos. D. Messner,
AssistantYresident of the P. Ft. W. t
C. R. W. Co., agreeing to adorn the
!avenue at their crossing -should it be

Tnraansv, Feb. 18.—The cue of the
United States vs. Charles H. Milleralias
CbarlesH. Shafer, indicted for perjury,
which has occupied the timeof the Court
since Monday, was concluded. It was
submitted to the jury upon the charge
of the Court after able and lengthy ar-
gument of counsel on' both sides, about
twelve o'clock, and in less than half an
hour afterward they returned a 'verdict
of ticit"guilty. - '

The case of the United States vs. J.Hartshorn. indicted for impersonating a
revenue officer, was next taken up and
is on trial. It will probably be conclud-
ed this week.

District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.
THURSDAY, February 18.—The case of

Miller .Q Co. vs. Tilton, previously re•
ported, was resumed and the testimony
concluded.' The argument waspostponed
until Friday- morning. in order to as

Mr. Smith, compel for the
defendant, who was compelled to bo ab-
sent.

McVay vs. Wilson et. at. Action fortrespass on the case to recover damages.The parties own property adjoining on
Chatham street, and the plaintiff allegesthat the defendant trespassed upon his
Premises by setting his fence over theline. In consequence of the absence of
important witnesses, the case was post-
poned and will be concluded Friday
morning:

Aiken vs. Logan. Action sei fa onmortgage. Verdict for plaintiff in the
sum of b3,209.20.

J. H.Roush vs. J. McD Crossan. Ac•tion on book account. On trial.
, TRIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY

53 Diavo vs. MoeWen. '
80 Jenniug vs. Cuthbert.
82 M. et, M. Bank of Pittsburgh vs. Pat-

terson .t Bullock..
8 Croft dr Phillips vs. Williams.

91 Rollout' vs..Davis Brothers.
92 Wildes vs. Trainor et. al.
94 Alackrell vs. the Guardians of W

Faulkner.
95 McClellan vs. Gross et. al.

Court of Common Pleas.-Judge Sterrett.
THURSDAY, ebruary 18.—Lewis vs.

Rattigan, reported yesterday, verdict for
plaintiff, In the sum of $lO4.

Rownwell &I Eckert vs. G. P. Long.
Action on a contract to recover for the
construction of a cellar wall or beer
vault, in Reserve township. Plaintiffs
built the wall and the defendant refused
to pay for it,•alleging that the work was
not done in accordance with thecontracts

TRIAL LISP FOle RIDAY. .
October Lig:

No. 8 Tower vs. Kearney's Ex. .
99 -O'Neil vs. Pittook, et al.

November L t:
No. 23 Bell vs. WesternTransportation

Company.
" 31 Hunkervs. Sawyer, et al.

33 Levy vs. Kaiser.
" 34 Meentehoon vs. Cogan.
" 40 Connelly vs. Black's A.d'mrs.
11 43 Crawford vs. Kennedy.
" 96 White vs. Chatoney.
" 50 Schlottery vs. llnekenstein.
" 61 Pittsburgh Savings Bank vsMarshall.
1. 53 Armstrong vs. Davis." 64 Coal Men's Trust Company vs

Marshall.
11 50 Cook vs, Mike.
". 57 Pittsburgh Savings Bank vs

Marshall.

Business Change.
The old and reliable Jewelry and 'opti-

cian firm of Dunseath St Hulett was dis-
solved on the Ist inst., the juniorpart-
ner, Mr. George W. Haslett, retiring.
The business will be conducted as here-
tofore at 56 Fifth avenue, by the remain-ing partner, Mr. W. G. Dunseath. Inretiring from active business Mr. Hamlettcarries with him the best wishes of allwho have had dealings with him, as he
was ever polite, courteous, attentive andobliging. Mr. Dunseath will hereafter,Inaddition to giving attention tohi 4 bus-
iness, personally supervise the mechani-cal department, work for. which be is
amply qualified, having an experience as
jewbller and watchmaker of sortie six-
teen years. An elegant new stook will
shortly he opened to patrons, and, in the
meanwhile, the goods on hand wilLbesold at specially reduced rates. The
stock is large and judiciously assorted,and purchasers may rely :,upon being
fairly and- honestly dealt with in their
transactions with this house. Mr. Dun-
Heath hiss our heartiest wishes for his
continued prosperity' and business suc-
cess.

Shocking Accident.
John H. Campbell, an employe in the

Crescent Iron Works, at Wheeling,
West Virginia, met with an accident at
that place about three &cloak on Tues-
day, the 16th inst., resulting in hisdeath.
He was working as catcher at a pair of
rolls and had ascended a flight ofsteps
for the purpose of getting a drink at a
fountain, and while descending, lost
his balance and felj in the rolls whichwere at the foot of the stairs, and wererunning very rapidly. His fellow work-
Men extricated him before his body wasentirely drawn in,the rolls, but not untilhe had`boon fatally injured. He was re-moved to his boarding house and Dr.Baguley was sent for, and upon exami-nation it was found that ho was horriblymutilated about the abdomen, and hisintestines were protrudlng in a shockingmanner He lingered iu the most In-tense pain until nearly six p. at., whendeath put an and to his sufferings.

In taking possession of his new quar-
ters, Dr. Keyser has largely increasedhis stock, and presents to wholesale and
retail patrons as choice selection of pure
drugs, fancy toilet articles, elegant for-
eign and domestic perfumeries, standard
patent medicines, and general goods to
be found in his lino of trade as can be
purchased anywhere' in the United
States, In view of the adulteration so
common in drtigs, a practice which
greatly lessons their efficacy and value,
Dr. Keyser has made a specialty of deal.
login nothing but the freshest, purestand
best. He makes his purchases with de-
cided good taste and judgment, andcare-
fully avoids all adulterated articles.
This feature would be the more appre-
ciated it those compelled to use drugs
and medicines were educated fully up to
the fact that they are constanttv imposed
upon by unreliable dealers, who look to
profit rather than the immunity from
dangerof patrons. The stock is varied
and complete, etribracing everything in
the line and will 'commend itself to pur-
chasers.

THE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Will be almost entirely devoted to thesale of the standard Medicinal prepara-
tions which have made Dr. Keyser's
name familiar to, tens of thousands of
households throughout the land. Key-
ser's Pectoral Syrup, Keyser's Lung
Cure and Keyser's Improved BloodSearcher, are known to our readers as
standard family medicines, whose fame
and 'virtues are appreciated, not only
from one end of our country to theotuer,
but abroad, in foreign lands, where they
have been successfully introducid. They
are all compounded and prepared under
the personal supervision of the inventor,
and will effect reliefand cure in the most
obstinate cases for which' intended.

Mr. Charles Ke3 -ser, the active busi-
ness manager of the extensive new es-
tablishment, will be found constantly on
handjogether with a full force of com-
petent, obliging and gentlemanly clerks,
to attend-purchasers who may call. We
bespeak for Dr. Keyser an- increase of
the large share of patronage heretofore
awarded him, and trust that his new
quarters may. in the course of time
prove, like the old ones deserted, insuf-
ficient in capacity' for the demands of
his trade.

Dissolution and Co-Partner►bip.
On the Ist inst. the partnership pre-

viously existing between David S.
Macrum, Calvin Ragan and R. C. Glyde,
(dec'd) as Murata, (11.7de Co., was
dissolved by limitation. Olefins due'to
and against, the old firm will bo settled
at the store by thesuccessors.

Under the ITriu mimed Macrum, GiVde
& Co., the wholesale and retail trim-ming, and notion badness will continue,
to be conducted by Messrs. D. S. Ma-crum, Calvin Hagan and Nat. Morgan-
stern, at the old' stand, 78 and 80Market
street. We hive known the young gen-
tleman just admitted into partnershipin this staunch and reliable house from
boyhood up, and while glad to recordhis advancement feel assured ,that hewill prove of material advantage to the
firm. He Is eminently worthy the markof confidence and respect thus shownhim by his former emoloyeni. The newfirm have our heartiest wishes for theircontinued prosperity and success, andwe bespeak for them an increase of thelarge share ofpatronage hitherto directedtowards the establishment.

Mask Day In the Old 131:th Ward
Yesterday was "music day" for the

scholars 9f the Seventh and Eighth ward
schools, (old Sixth ward,) and it was
made the occasion of a pleasant re-union
'of Directors, teachers, parents and
friends of .the pupils and school, who as-
sembled in the afternoon in ono of the
most commodious class rooms. Thechildren presented a fine appearance andbehaved with marked dignity and deco-rum. They were questioned by theirmusical instructor, Prof. 'WalterB. Slack,-on the elementary principles of vocali-zation, and their answers developedthorough training and anquaintanceshipwith the rudiments of the science. Thesinging was excellent, reflecting creditto the performers and Prof. Slack. TheAllegheny Quartette Club were , presentand sang several exquisite gems of vo-cal music, highly pleasing and delight-ing the audience.

Extensive Said.
About half-past nine o'clock last nightthe police made staid on a den on At-thuts street, in the Eleventh'ward, kept`by,Tames Brightmore, and arrested elev-

en negro men, one white woman and twehiaak women. • The house, it is alleged,is a common nuisance, and the partieswho, it appears, had congregated therefor the purpose, as they state, of drink-ing ale, were held on a charge or disor-derly conduct. They will have a hear-ing this .morning, when, it is probable,some of them will get the usual sentenceof “twenty-five dollars or thirty days in

Complete.—We havenew French Corsetsof all sizes, Bradley's HoopSkirts, (new styles) Notting-ham Curtains and Net GiltCornice and Vestibule Lace.
BATES & BELL.

21 Fifth street.

John Green and Genrge Smith oactipy
Jointly a house on Avery street, FOurth
ward, Allegheny. Wednesday evening.
between ten and eleven o'clock, the po-
liceman on that beat was attracted to the
place by the noise of a souffle which
seemed to Iv going on inside, and upon
arriving at the place he was _met at the
door by Green, who instructed him to
arrestSmith for disorderly conduct, as-sault and battery and half a dozen otherbreaches of the peace, Accordingly,
Smith was arrested and locked up. At
the hearing yesterday morning it was
developed that the parties had been en-
gaged in a neighborly tussle; in which
Green, who, if anything, had been the
aggressor, was worsted, and hence his
outcry. Under these circumstancesMayor Drum imposed upon each a fine
of two dollars and costs, which they paid
before being released.

Horse Stolen
On Wednesday evening. about ten

o'clock a horse, saddled and bridled, was
left standing, hitched tO' a post on
Smithfield street, while the owner dis-
mounted and proceeded to a saloon tear
by, for the purpose of refreshing the in-
ner man. When the man came out
again his horse had disappeared, and
could not be found anywhere, thoughdiligent search for It and inquiries were
made of every person whom he met.
The animal was valued at two hundreddollars, and together with the saddle and
bridle, which were just new, will bequite a heavy loss to the owner, _whocould illy afford, according to his ownstatements, to bear such a loss. There is
a moral in this circumstance which
those who are wise might profitably re-flect upon.

(Meuse.

Philip Jones, a very respectable look-
ing young man from the Thirteenth
ward, was arrested last night ou Duntan
street, brought to the Watch house and
locked up for a hearing this morning.The officerhad no charge to make against'him further than Mat he was on the
street without any apparent object in
view, and that ho had a knife in hishand, but was not acting disorderly in
any way. The young loan stated that he
was on his way home, and begged hard
to be released, but Captain Reed said ho
had no discretion in the .matter, and re-
fused to let him off. He will have a
hearing this morning, and•will probablybe discharged,'as there does not appearto be sufficient grounds for his arrest,
much less punishment.

Assault and surely.
Mary Ann West, residing on Webster

avenue, and Thomas Simpson, one of
her neighnors, seem • not to get along
pleasantly with each other. Yesterday
Mary Ann lodged information for assault
and battery and surety •of the peace
against Thomas before Alderman Mc-
Masters. She alleges that the accused
struck her with his fist, kicked her, and
threatened to put an end to her mortal
existence whenever opportunity offer&l.
A warrant Was Issued for the arrest of
Thomas.

Felon. ous Aassault.—Jack Murphy, -6.
notorious character, was arrested last
night on a charge of feloneous assault.
It appears he wont into Jim William's
saloon on Liberty street, near the UnionDepot, where he got into a quarrel withthe proprietor of the - establishment.Words passed between them whenWilliams ordered Murphy to leavethe house, whereupon the , latterdrew a revolver and attempted to
shoot Williams, and would have done so',
had not some one interfered and. takenthe-revolver from him. He was lockedup and will have a hearing thismorning.

Tne Oxyhydrepitotechnican. -- Thischaste and beautiful exhibition drewquite a large audience at the ScoondPresbyterian Church last night. ItWas apleasing journey,to the sepses, to the holy-land, and everybinly present etpressed himself. delighted with the ctriertain-Event. To-night the exhibition, a seriesof panoraniic views obtained by chemi-cal and scientific appliances, will be re-peated with an entire change ofsketches•representing scenes and places withwhich biblical scholars, Sunday schoolteachers and all parents should lie famil-iar. .We hope there will be. large at-tendance.
orgeous.—The display of jewelry/andsilver ware nt J. R. Kenuedy & Co.'s,agents for the New England JewelryCompany, is truly magnificent. Andnotwithstanding the beauty and valueofthe articles, any article displayed in anyof the superb silver eases, or upon theshelves, may be purchased for the small:sum ofAwen&-five cents. For twenty-five cents you purchase a bea'utiful pho-tograph, and receive in addition one ofthe many valuable. articles referred toas a prize.

Attractions.—We offer at reasonableprices a most attractive stock
of Housekeeping goods,
Linens of every make, Lin-

' en Shirt Fronts, Handker-
chiefs, quilts, Crib andCradle
Spreads, Tea Cloths, Furni-ture Coverings. Our assort-ment is fresh from celebratedmakers. BATES 6c BELL.

Sales of Real Estate in Allegheny
Leggate, auctioneer, will sellto-day, at 2o cloak, that beautiful lot 100by 140 feet on Lincoln avenue, oppositethe new Orphan Ai•ylnnt; also, on Thurs-day next, the fine residence N0.155 Northavenue; and the house and lot No. 52Boyle street.

It Is a and a comfort/to
,shave, or shareyour hair ont or dresbathesedat the elegant establiAtnent of H. B.Williamson, No. 190 Federal street, Al-legheny. Try It.

H.E.NR:f G. HAIM,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Cor.ofPenn and St Char'Stets,
Has now in rtock ono of the largest a:id:sootvan, d assortments of

Fall and Winte'r Goode
ever bronght to this city. Rte stock ("imbrues'all the latest French and ngllah manufactures 01'
CLOTHE, IMEEKRRES ADD OVERCOATIII3I3.Also, • full line 431Gent's Furnishing Goods:

NEW GOODS. NEW GOOV3.FOR ASTYLISH OVERCOAT.R A STYLISH, DRESS COATFR OM A STYLISH BUSINESS 90A.T_,BOR A STYLISH WALKING .COAT,FOR A STYLISH. PALK OF PANTS.FOR A STYLISH VEST OF ALL RINDS,
Forall the latest styles cwt clothes, male oftheSeat material, and by tirst.class workmen and atprices surprisingly low, go to the weletnown.Merchant Tailor.

W. lIESPENIIIEID.
NO. 50 ST. CLAIR STREET, now Sixthnos

THOB. r. DALE, 8. D........R. 8. BUTTON. D.rphEllE lINIDERSIGNED RAVEA. ASSOCIATED themselves together for thePRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
°Mee. No. 19 STOCXTON ArENI.72.,ghtthy.City. THOS. F41)41.4, .11. H..nota•lLl3
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ALLEGHEA COUNCILS.

Special Meeting—Unfinished Business—
The Sewerage Question.

A special meeting of Allegheny City
Councils was heldyesterday(Thursday)
at 7 o'clock P. MI

Select Council.
Members present—Messrs. English,

Faulkner, Gwinner, Hall, Hartman, Mor_
rison, Myler, Patterson, J. C., Phillips.
Riddle, Wettach and President Mcßrier.

On motion of Mr. Miller, the rules were
suspended, in order to take upunfinishedbusiness.

The following business from CommonCouncil was taken up and disposed
TheReport of the Committee on FireEngines and Hose, accompanying which

were plans and specifications for tl.e
erection of an engine house in the Sixthward, atan estimate cost of $9,000, and aresolution authorizing the Controller toadvertise for proposals for the construc-tion of the game. In Common Council
the report was received and the plansand specifications and resolutionadopted.Action concurred in, provided the bids
were submitted to Councils.

A resolution providing for the con-struction of iron culverts on North ave-
nue Was referzed to the Committee onStreets and Sewers by Common Council,which action was concurred in by SelectCouncil.

Resolution regulating the assessments.In C. C. referred to the Finance Com-
mittee. Action concurred in.

Petition to open Rebeoca street. In C.C. read and referred to a Special Com-mittee. S. S.nouconcurred and referred
to the Committee on.Surveys.

Petition for gas lamp., C. C. referred
to Gas Committee. Action concurred in.

Communication from citizens relative
to oil refineries. In C. C: referred to a
Special Committee. InS. C. referred to
the Committee on Fire Engines.

Petition for grading Manhattan street:
In C. C. referred to the StreetCommittee.
Action concurred in.

„

,
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Vacated. The motion of Mr. Tate Rasagreed to.
EIR*RIC ON GRANT A.V.ENRE.

Mr. Tate presented a remonstrancefrom the property holders of Grant ave-nue against the laying of a sewer on saidavenue. The paper was referred to theCommittee on Street.s and Sewers.In the matter of the petition for theopening of.Rebecca street, C. C. recededfrom their former action and concurredwith the action of Select Council.C. C. also receded from their formeraction in relation to the report of theCommittee on—Fire Engines, and con-curred in the action of S. C.
The resolution relating to the sewer onWashington and Liberty streets, and the

communication in reference to the Pleas-antViilley Railway were concurred in.In the matter of the, petition of theoltizens of the Eighth ward for protec-tion against fire, Councils adhered totheir former action and appointedMessrs. Voegtley, Liedle and Kirkpat-rick, a Committee of Conference.In regard to the report of the Printing
Committee, recommending an increaseof, pay for official advertising, C. C. ad-
hered to their former action, and ap-
pointed Messrs. Long, Krebs andThom-pson. a Committee of Conference.

Mr. Tate moved that Council adjourn
until, this (Friday) evening, at seveno'clock, to take up the sewerage act.

Mr. Hastings moved to amend, bymaking it Monday evening, at seveno'clock.
. Theamendment wascarried andConn01 adjourned.

THE COURTS.
United States District Court--Judge Mc-

Candlesa.

DR. GEORGE H. HEMEL
Old Drug House in a New Place—Where

to Obtain Pare Drags and StandardMedicines and Perfumeries.
No name is more closely Identified

vth the drug and medicine business
est of the mountains than that of Dr..r iisergeH. Keyser. Through many years

he has been recognized as head and front
of the trade in several of its most im-
rxn4ant branches, a position which he
maintains at this day. A physician of
long standing, deep research, thorough
knowl dge of the human body and theilfprinci les on which animal life is smttained,,a pharmaceutist of enlarged prae-`-
tice and scientific attainments, and a
g,entlernan endowed with si high order
of talent, Dr. Keyser deservedly enjoys
the confidence of his lellow-citizens, and
we are pleased to learn that the old stand,
commodious and well appointed as It was,
failed to meet the requirements of the
vast trade directed towards him from
all sections of the country. In newquarters, No. 167Liberty street, our fel-
low townsman finds himself at the head
of an establishment which is at once a
pride to the city in which contained and
a monument to his own indefatigable en-•
ergy and exertion. The new store build-
ing, a four story structure nearly oppo-
site the mouth of Market street, has been
fitted up in the very best manner and
made a highly attractive feature in that
part of the city, and will be found muchmore convenient and commodious than
the old stand, which seems to be Insepa-
rably connected with the name of Dr.
Keyser. While . the exterior has
been handsomely painted and lettered,
the interior has been fitted up in a style
that challenges admiration, and makesit
rank as one of the neatest • and prettiest
drug houses of the country.

THE STOCK.

Importint to Tobacconists.
The following communication, received

from Com MissionerRollins by Collector
Volz, of the Twenty-second District, will
be'found Interesting to persons engaged
in the tobacco trade in this -vicinity. It
bears date of Feb. 15th, 1869:'

Sin—The additional time given by the
Act of December 22u, 1868, during whichdealersmight sell smoking and fine cut
chewing tobacco without packing and
stamping the same, as required by Sec-
tions 62 and 78, Act ofJuly 20th, expires
to day, and hereafter all such tobacco,
before being sold or offeredfor sale, must
be put up in the packages prescribed by
law and stamped. Severe penalties are
imposed for any violation of the 'law in
his regard.
,Persons having intheir possession such

' tobacco; incur no liability for keeping it
unstamped so long as they do not sell it
or oiler it ,for sale.

The stamping is not to be done by In-
ternal Revenue officers, or under their
inspection, but by the owners of the to-
bacco. It becomes the duty of all teve-nue officers to cause the law in this re-
spect to be complied with, and report all
violations of it for prosecution.

Respectfully,
E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner:

•

Neighborly Tubsel.

Goode Sold to Salt the Tlatto
T. Tobias', the Ring of Clothiers; No.

13 Sixth street, (late St. Clair street,) is
the only reliable clothing house in the
city. He keeps constantly on hand the
largest assortment of ready made cloth-
ing. The style and make up.of all his
garments are such as-to make them equalto custom make, being saperior to theordinary ready-made clothing. Havinggreater opportunities and advantagesthan many others in the selection and_purchase of goods, he is prepared toofferthe greatest inducements. The lowprices at which he sells his goods hasestablished for him a trade secondto nonein the country. Lie is now selling a suitat tE,IO; a good suit for tg, 15; a fine suit for18; the very best of broadcloth at $25;a tine suit made to order for 830. He hasjust received a new stock Of short frockcoats, thelatest style out, and also anewstyle of spring overcoats, very cheap;all wool cassimere pants and vests at
87,50; working pants from 1,50. to $2,50; .boys' clothing very cheap. We recom-mend his: clothing for its. good quality,good make and undoubted cheapness.He has adopted the co-operative one
price system, and alt goods are sold atfive per cent. above cost, which is theclosest known profit, and no one willbe-grudge it. Feeling confident that his
system (*business at the present unset-
tled state:of the times is the only reliableone, he desires to avail himself of theopportunity to give his customers thebenefit of I:3lieap and reliable clothing forcash on short credit. Parties woulddo well Le:call and examine his stock be-fore purchasing elsewhere. Don't failtofind the popular big No. 13.

Deserving of Conlidence.—There is no
article which sorichly deserves the entire
confidence of the commnnityas "Brown's
Bronchial Troches." The Troches have
received Battering commendations from
the most celebrated clergymen, lawyers,
and publio speakers,7-who speak frompersonal experience.) Those suffering
from Asthmatic and Bronchial Diseases,
Coughs and Colds, should try the
Troches.

Bates & B 11—Invite your attention to
their assortment of Plain
Dress Goods, 'Am'erican
Silks, Mourning Goods,
Flannels, Ladles' Under-
wear, Chemises,Drawers,
Night Dresses, Corset
Covers and Dressing
Sacques.

BATES Sr BELL.
515,000, sls,ooo,—thmense success

ofthe great closing out sale at Dennison
cC Heckert's old stand, 27 Fifth 6/limit).
Since Macrum & Carlisle opened tip this
stock to the public, there has tieen a per-
fect rush for the extraordinary bargains.

Cree B
'lbis tirm,li
retirefronalstock witho
of cost. A

1, then, 26 Flftn Avenue.—
aving made arrangements to
business, will offer all their
ut reserve for cashregardless
are chance for bargains.

huported—A new stock of Broche Shawlsin' black, scarlet and white
centres. Breakfast Shawls,bright colors, fresh, good and
attractive prices.

BATES & BELL
In Fifth avenue.

The. plac to get Wrnite Lime, Cal-
cined Plast:r, Hydraulic Cement. is at
Ecker et Caakey's, 13 Smithfield atreet.

MARRIED:
citinEit ST.liti—Onthe 18th inst.. at -the

re Idence or the bi Ida's parents, by the Rev. E.
B. ['nyder, X. H. H. CRIDER and Miss PHILA.
A. bT. Ji4ll. ,all u: Allegheny city.

MED:_
DONAGH r—nn Thursday morning, FebtmaryIsth. at 3 I o'cioek, JO.a.EPHINE. youngestdaughter of eraard and Susan Donaghy.
The fonerarisill take place from the residence.

of the parent, io .58 Ann street, THIS 6FTICII-
!Jowl', 19th nst.. at 2 o'clock. Friends of thei
faml.y ire lnelfted toattend.

BAYARD— n Versailles township, Febrnitry
lifts, at. HI I.IIM .14 wife of enorge A.Bayard, Jr.

The funeral vr.ll lake place nits MORNING, at
10 o'clock, friom the ConnellsvlieDerot, to prci-
reed to Alleilany Cemetery. Tile friends of
thplamtly are tueltrd to attend.

9.0111,0N.-rOn Tb::riday ruorntrty, February
18, 1809..at the residence of his parents, WM,
M.. son ut !ter. Jame: and zusan R.,binson.
aged 19 yearst

The funetol will take placeTHIS AFTMILNOON,
at 1 o'clock, from the Third Methodist Church,corner Marion street and Fifth avenue.

tJMDER.TAICERS,
A LEX. ALIKEN._ UNDER-TAKER, No. 166 130UP.TH STREET,Fitts orrgn, ra COFFINS orailkinds, CRAPES,LOVI›, Wad c. ery description of FqnLralFur.Gon4ll fr r nished. Booms open day andMont. Vi.nrl.s; cad Carriages furnished.ErwrilsNCts-4er.Dam, Kerr, L. u., itet.M•W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., JacobSEsci.

flEtAllitLES & PEEBLES. UN.DKRTAKEItB AND LIVERY
ou‘ ,1:t I dAli DUSKY STREET AND clitutceAvENTI, Allegheny City, wheretheir COIr2INROOMS e constantly supplied with real andimitation e wood, Mahogany and WalnutCothns, at prices I :trying from.o4 tolsloo. Bo •dies prentred for in rment, Hearses and Car-riages furnished; also. 11 Kinds of Mourningponds, f rz•fltdred. Circe el en at all Lours, dayani nhat. •

ow. T. RODNEX. UNDER..TAKETIANIT 2.311111,51E11, No. 45 OHIOI BET, Allegheny. seeps constuutly.on handa large assortment of ready-made Coaans of theAl owing kluds: First.the celebrated Acaericab.p,BUriai Cases, Metallic fielf-sealing Air-tightCasts and. Cdmccte. and Nog-Weed, Walnut andBrssetto LinPlation CoLgns. % &Juin Coninefro:n*2ls t p warts. ROI ewood 'fellation Coffinsfrom 4,5 t puarde, and no palni.a,fli be sparedto glee clam," sattsfaetton. Crape end Glovesfurnishedfree fchare: Best 'learns sac CarMagee furnished n abort notice. Catirlages far-sishedto funerals at a 4

s, '

a


